
Peterson's.
pltyiek hoe received Petersou for Starch

All the Linage Hoek*,
?apnea and Magazines at Pit-toe-Ws.

All the March Nags=lnes,At PlttoelcA.

MI the IrinaPaper,and NOW books at Pittock,s

New Dry deeds.Butted to the 11[4.011, km the northeast cornerof siourth and Market streets.
C. FLtreon Loved-Rao.

Popular New
"Come Slug to me Again,ik..."The NoontideDream," “Sunlight within my Heart!' Forsale by Charlotte Blume, No. 43 Fifth street.

Julia Daly, LauraKeene,Ada .11ohic, Sophie Huhn, EoielleErnie,Jean Hossati, Carrie Moore, and others pno•topaphs 'atPiteocies.
•

A Four Left.
Wm. Fleming, No. 129 Wood street, still hasafew seat of Ladies Furs, which he offers at areduced price, inorder to close oat.

lballier's Celebrated Play
Of the Lady of Lyons, this afternoon, AndMin Lanni Keene and the splendid athacesathe Wives of lrel autl, [carded.

A Person
Found asleep to-dap oriPenn street. On arons-the gentleman It was found that ell of histeeth had been taken from his upper jaw. Dr.Sill Is supposedto be the perpetrator. Fromall we esUa /earn, the person had experiencedno pain. Svg Penn street.

Yard Vilde ;Sheeting. 23 Cents,Fine phlrtlng ; extra 'quality and widedo, SIXe. ; good teat colored prints, 15%e., allthe rery best makes ^3c at Barkerld Co., 59markerstreet.

Neutral Sulphite of Lime,For preaervbig cider. For sale by Chaska5npar,Drligiiiit, earner of Penn and Clairmeets, Fittatairgb.

(Arent Male
Of Spring and Summer Dress Goals,end willoffer, 15Mrumeneingthaday some o.so,sofiworthof Dress (}pods,embracing almoit everythingroqulrrtt for theemutug season atsuch pries,as will command their fmthedfate.sitie at liar.

& Co., 50 Market street.
The ittaarte of Hoecews "'~

Galvanizes rebels Into patriots, speculation
Into enterprise, and Impudence Into genius,and colder its magical influence, vice Is mls-.taken for virtue, and ignorance sometimes
'panes for knowledge, offered as a stock text,from which we would- like to hear sermonsfrom all the pulpits In the country, thus—"Gonot drink, do not smoke, do net- "larder, donot Ile, do not cheat, do notsteal, dolma gam-ble, be just, be getter/ma fear not, love your
fellow men as well as God, love truth, love vir-
tue, use Roback's Bitters and be happy.

El2=l
Coming .on from Montreal to Portland,•had

• 'nought a love ofa silk etches former place, andotter entering thecars, a ctuitoni-houseofficer
naked her If she had anything that requiredexgreinationt Very Innocently she producedbar valise the mid slik lying In her lapalltite.
while dime up in COSMO brown paper, andasked theomeer tohold . that parcel while sheexhibited thecontents of the valise. The in-
nocent victim, not snspeeting that commonlooking pastel of being, an offender, allowed:her togo on her way rejoicing.. Thelady al-

zerwards determined to patronise. lirrrocioWhose goods she knew were the beet andhUapest In the City.

Give Nature a Lift.
People expect too tench of Nature. Theyride withtheirhealthand theirconstitutions,no then they aresurprised thattheyfailsick.The pressure of constant mental or bodilyabor upon the animal tiowers is tremendous.

Very few systems and constitutions can bearup against Itils'preesure unassisted. Add to.ehts.the unhealthy influences which lurk 10. 11.-*MID thentrwebreathe, theWater we drink,theartificial beat With which' we endeavor toalums away the cold and marrow,seatehltigmolirtureor Winter, and It would Bakal° re.quite aluicat• superhuman vigor, to keep In
,perteenhaqta at thisrigorous season withoutreltlfOrettig the physical energies.

ButbOw reinforce themt Certainly not with
adulterated :stimulants There- is no poison
in the .outer' Air, or In the atmospherenf
Dane heatedrooms, or workshops, orfactories,so pernielous as those deadly-burning fluids.

Wny use them, when
//01ITZTTIVII STOKLCa IiTTEES,

a vegetable tonic without alloy, are every-
whwreobtainable. Nothing has eVer:beell of-fered.to the fee le and debilitated so barrel-
tees to its nature, ao Cr al In Us Inihmra-
ttagalSeeta, cuff Iseelebrated
. ' MOUS( 10 Lap .11.1.TZ74.114142. .
in the army nd the-navy, In new settle-

manta; and in crowded cities, by old andyoung, TIM and poor, itis used as a
Pllo7llo=lol AID4I.IIOTORATSYN ingrocuk

with the most gratifying results.
Heetetter.• Bitters •

Art sold khoiaaale and ratall at verylewratea
at rastalare Dreg and PatentMedletualiepot,No.& Market street„corner of the Dterecuid&ad mirthstmt.

stirisialiinnate tioods.
-It iswithgreat pleasure ire can the often•
JYttofdarreader' to thesubpart)stocitoilfait

mud WtotarGoodslost received by Mr. John
Wider, Marabout Tailor,Wo. ltelfullaridstrest..nthapasar. stfr.k =Mania some of the

,socet. bumtlful Cloths, Caunnems, Overflowwags sad Vellums" aver brcmstbt tothe wintainildwitet. • Els assortment ofPrundaptug 439045.itOolyrbrlnir ehtrta,Drowfon, MahanIfilekTfol.to.; cannot De surpnoox mumor ;rat. Apry* stock of ready mad PenisCoats, Vests mad Ova/coats, wlll also be Zooidble eabitaberMilint; Pomo= in want ofany -MugLb the clothing.itaa, abduld not fail toeau Mr. Wafera call.

Portals amd itorthea. - •
thoningfrom ont of Was ofb thOka as he Jun from Arabyfbeßbat Whoa= realm such bucthattonaSoredo,. thaw, topepeorat• them, to

ttm monthaboard, of Daub mth rubtOw. AsullavarY EgliA ipinM Of butane., MI you baneto do, fair ladtha,thbansa thatammthi jias wee.tibia Produrgcth, aoroarnit.

Tamosial w Parry la (:!ii„;,
sqvgiao bias soden. andDealetitiAtuar.
eta ittetioPraelatis Palm- =co lit Alma.
d•r Lagghlik ,a =near this -Water. Works Pitts-
burgh, Pa. itaahlgare, X0.78 Pike street.' Or,
Omvaluta,attealidto. "AUvicaliwarrant.ed Vatic groat. Itetialrini Ogleat the thart.
est notbse. charge OirruPloricPrords4..,_
resets not abused atter.- bind

earpenten jelthiseg inhop
Mining returned after 'an abettnea. falthrite

Years Intheanmy.IDave, reopened tershop
far Wwin ofpekoe .ht tae; ausetterus*.atthe old stand. Pit= nitantwitantfit,apath=Coldattest and IlhartrAlflY,"

-1164:Isia*Weir
t•; -:;;C
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TEEPEITSBMGH GAZETTE.
10;41 1../larditri4 Esurons."firrwejukulOki:Bintrassi Korman.FWAV1D117271X•011311727148130014,1OD,So. as roma 'numPittabturb.TE2119:

Moans Bornort.l.7 Derear..........$ op..sumo ZDITION, do.as". lby Carrion, Yd or gpriiiV,l4;

Wittoburgit
QTY maxi

altmeaigmatlale IRedlalne■
,a DrugStore,lioa. 67 and di Fifth•

The Presidentwillbe sustained by the people, so will Ss*.yers Barber's Soap.

Call littatedlately
At 139 Wood street, If yon with to purchasetura at a bargain.

Aare your Greenback.
By carrying oneof Plttock ,a new pocket booka

Prince * Co.'a Automatic Omutaand Melodeons. "Over forty thousand nowIn Me." Cnarlottee Biome, N0.43 Fifth street,sole Agent. Send foran 'Unstinted Catalogue.

Prints, Gingbanas ate. •Naarand handsome styles on thenortheastcorner of Fourth and Market streets.
C. nARROIf Lovz & BRO.

Heavy Cotton Zu*POT Steal:about decks, on toe northeast earnerof7oj and tazdket etreeta.
C. If• M16:4 Core d BRO.

French Merino-aMower Than any other house In the city,an natal:mat darner of Fourth and Marketstreets. C. ithorsox Lorca Rao.

IE2r...... 4r 4 •
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,
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_THE.:..i.:,_:.pi ::. .r., .. ,~..,
~ 2„. GAZETTE.ITRGH' . .....1%T•0• '1- . 4 . . . .

.......,,,—' -Tula—,
~,_

' i VERY LIT/NT TELEMUNN 3-I.....z=rawArriehr,= Yr.' Hum' "6"1231"41R5TSDI"' , Et..4l::tifileViejElautlicoacenj-inguragreerobrirrie In, MAIER MINSTER IMOD II FIEF. Disorderly Bose.-There Ise baidt..eidilt

• 1 ehttm, tins preattlenttMehetraetrauet int jtebe '
.

, ing mimeo certain boys 'whin fredherte Fifth

Death _
___, Loogosno. soros.

,‘,:.,,,,,,ii._..tt%1'ariP, t the bale Hallway poll ii,and. NE
-

, -trom, topink- on:some one of their Wearer

Da. C.MILL vim ViOrtata.TUS gentleien of i or

;
strOng [Zimmer. w en, I gay tbaeLlievello fal ooh, 'Os t'eti ry -....,--OnThursday night ,• eaten Mato( she way loiriare .use or e,very .4.. IV AnastarE lroAT N,E,

Feliritary Ft, lsra ' M. 17,11_7t0... 0rert •t,.., ~,..„

, companios. and Impose upon mulatdialtabing

ate sorenowned for his skillin the•ose of this ' meeting at IVashhigton City. I•4"btthe Inientinn "8-1° 'thiii Fa . Hanle '

wellfor robbing the
i„,,, ituw.,,oolli v• of Brithlo, arrested acetic. t 1111

..,_,„_, -

, ,
-

popularagent, fear i.amiCLequently I ' inns o°ooAltegooOtOlfthielagrag ebinbiletaag
'''''v 'Dia Alexander Po

I carried on to ...eh no extent that scareely a

MONS EGST-SEVERAL OTHERS MISSING. . unmercifully Slue petty tyranny tam beets
dee ye.. 1hat there I. nOt •a row among the

himself toexhibit the..;.tespe harm. , vein proarimi, yowuri._itherherbv jusiumthia. ',pelf ion of eThY,r. OFf ,alifniznesofotc ao,ip arlires deonter,, ,t,1, 1,e., 11.Peer cet.Theleaeoloillatillaimelntble Gov- m ding etrlet quarantine as a preventive 'entowed for ewe years and Powell have been

•

• lads 1 estuoms ',oil plaint was entered be-

lessiagent an been

• •
*henget to thecause

; ADDRESS By PRESIDENT MOBIL i-..Aumbitaf'.„.„......___4obteuidecu'Adwobi to dearertbdr of frpregul ot the cholera In this country. IT: Tr .EltrilresenTruintteIrnett"alOnn,g fit tlial ' This (Friday) morning, at a quarter before ' fore the ma,lint -or, rose,Aiog theeththet.oithoth.

1..,.....,,,,, ,ami11nd ehainge the character 9r the
o• t. ono hundred thousand dollars four o'clock, the new steamer Wincheter, of these M11e.., ag] the result la that twoof

he est/stated. Large stollee Of the gas hare I
. i k npiptiftmilion, Am *groatr uby*, rath the 11, 11 braa referred to the Conunittee oti Coin- e .41, nor „ o„, ~.

• rtoien e.00a.7...... tte,,age quantil of the Captain Asa hepherd, while on her upward
elects or eatgau biothin the elsaacnifire.

been taken by the doctor eye de*,for the ' .

--

rinoos*tat,
..

Ithas beem shedt Dees tuftdaft nece°,
purpose of seem Whatleffeet• it iceuldliace '

IVsimirii"r' Feb. 'l9. -There was a maim ii,_-der,... °l_-"...,,, ooo_4l_,LiOnealse'llte valbecenfle And Mr.Femetatlen of Mane, presented a nett- ' r0,./i lfrvly Nu robbers ''OrPeronent'er tire 'e'er:, irlp from Parkersburg, caug ht lire at a point
brought out this morning for e.raistniLtlOn.

onhie acylitelin but he little dremllea inhis meeting at G rovers. Theatre tOglyy. la rmo,,, .:Aq:lir igri eraszit.73,0 thitelo cementit&MEMf.Dcathew7tiOrwisn't thileihr4 regitietfign.thetas on agrieultural 1t'l..et‘'rain luMimefrlV throw - ant freteht, after ormosite Babh`e islanth near Eact Liverpool, soMe ofthe.ehthrr•r• ‘leserva a severe lesson,
tog nett, to ,tooor, tee„appg,lo,,, thorefiroth , to, (Ala and eas totally deordyed. Let tieWr eirehr Dir elly ,reserrills.ertmit,tomesh an extent.

111 puranits, of anyfatal termination. Port of the President‘ot policy, Tim edifice , more bloom' Hero-Q.T. to vit."hooor and i nalnlemento *lace eee referred to the Com-
'

If their ex II pre.

At a meeting heldlny -I.bePittelitirgh Denial oWerth,ded to lis indent capacity. A large :-.,,,nnoeintitnryonnitnht,nnirooortiirhoelit'thr,ossrectsso,°thilr",„ i 101_,Ifee0 V: parties are old offenderZt%.eiThe arreceel Mr. Daniel Mehra, thefirst Clerk, arrived in ~,,,fit,

ne
term In the Stare Prleon For burat *•ntye'l

' the etty this nmrnmg, at ten o' clock, by rail- -.."- ----- -

Associat(of which Spotty mr. sin wan , number of pert,olut were addreasel from the o-y ore 0-'' ---

---oorootthe---
----otatekt -le.''' ALS Bre% n Vens•

re
n asking thatn p e entail a mania ;

road, and from him we learn the following era DYmtmetle and Acrobatic Est.

President at the time of the saa u nee, l ' "tenth'. Amacg the tPenhers Were Mont. '4O let eillna°fitire/tearT -
Inn ',rea V a ISO eene, roan mead at- :an$m tothe Cons-Hog ion be alp tell ; Dl7/100 aro•a speech.

particulars • r teeyoloothot._owilig to the unbounded sue.ems of the annual nth/hltion of the Titus-

the Members adopted, the following resole- Bowery Moir. S. S. Cox. Judge EllintlY, Reece- titeit.ooe totintither. t o°l7 ' hintwhen he: ''''.... he dhehthe_hie teeretege mew t0,,,any State from making distine. 1 Cum ELAND, 0., Feb. 4.-Tige sp eeth „euit 1 The the wevlirst discovered on the deck. am- burgh Gy-tunalitie we/salon, the managers

• aeritauvee Smithand Trimble. The pelnelpal ifei---'
_ ~............ tion Inventthe rights of naturalized citizens, in last night'a report to Mr. Werth was 1 '''

t la

G gir m

ad,

al of the furnace, am' Is supposed have beenrselicated to Vet u *wand one tot

Rewired. That this omeehttion has it meeting was preelded over by Phillip A. Fen- ethtenr,toti'lliett;;;letn yitt lio,`A.`"-""'- which Wall referred to the Judiciary Com- Sesrant.

valueless and
At

member m the I' dad, the oldest member of the a selungton ere willinig Pawientidi btrhey are alkali%
they na.Heetar. Wilson introduced a bill to continue 1n CO have caught [comaspark or cinder from inTrditil, wiltlechnYetri emir). 26th 'at WU.change ofprogrammes

,ohih ,„., r whose.) i,m hdeedie thaw, „al_
ciny AND svDtraa ~

~_ the gual-chnte communicating with stnall par- rompruting new and wonderful feats, iota

Dr. ant, and that wedeerily regretthathe ever i Bar.

beettruielslmMeate tce Ilion and erva...... ,
r'er4re Freedmen Bureau for two years

ion. times of haled bay, wash had been strewn gymnastic and acrobatic The manfters

came td the city ofPitteburgh topracticeden- ; A serie-e ofresolutions were liMised, etron.T. ' UM/ orsamoOvernlie itt:ht I""lani `‘.7' Irianwhich was* referred to the Military
over the deck alongsigle of the holler. dye' have been prey ailed upou and will produces

Petry. ' las approving the comae adopted by the Pres,. 1 endchaatity, let itbe stied. Le an altar tO sr.ossnMe goroy,of
,introdua bit Hpagiary sagestLiberty. 5 101MoWed the partcles, as iv supposed, un- I for the lino tante to this eity, a very clever

Resolved, Tlutt we deeply eyropethire with I dent, and calling upon the citizen. of erery ..,,,thette il:Abe„, ertirn.,,rent than. lf,itlsergo toirenzburse the State of Kansas, for aaspen- Per several dm, past the pollee have been tu Writt illthebh"r dins, 'Bveral fe4ndih-' hnd "eeedingiP PI ofgatf'nunne WM.' It proved:' fled th ii
efforts to extinguish

over e Promenade Celestially.-by

as family and friends, who were Mb (but .Stithate ., of every 'emcee( political of
to

' hilia ntht now'wermeTer:doehh°lle tt :1214 *Minimised Inaquipping Mid caning ont the a Meth'making upa case, and yesterday hay- The
thin gymnasts, and nonce! oth er-noy.

aby the policy adopted by him. Al the i as,,e .....a... w,., c,.. algltaTT tOrepel the inVinglon Of the State of -

respectable) that they were ever 140 1:004,Cly 0100 e of the meeting, A procession4w tie-t-f ''..o7tr intrea Melia°. Ift libel— .R.l.warl which was referred to the Commit- Ins eueceeged in their endeavors, they made tired persons,niters and crew numbereel one hull- elites in their line. 'am time was to be lost and

Imo:estate& And aa Dr

. Sill has introduce d the rolaroceeded-t0 an epen !encore trenpin=y ' But il,e:tills:4,otopenesigody"Negrh'IP GovernmentnPinhidre '..). .4k...lit.,Affair.l the mattee public. Itappears that on last Sun- when thefire was td
the boat ' im- woo..

-

--..--- ---'----

Latighlngtiass In thie eommunit3', tung the ski ni=littg,',i tilet,so,,,Deottre.s.illatugZeo;and .hitotth er.h, it hammed hut, heweed ..4 'Dixon. irOM the Committee on !Post Of- der night. the store of Rev. Mr. McGowan of eninro dirttee dr ran ashore to the Virginia tide, I ----e"" the Chnrgn'-'We Tentenni•T

heaof the people wtid, that we (thwiffi

, , Oteedinticme atioepteaFta.l7,4%, •ent. ,th ,ro ,e
5.,..„ .'" loTheltile'seed' Of the egging'''. hoirl ii Ihnlannnn' rePe er :e .a nerenni tentteer n ' Knee Liberty was entered and goc;ds to the I theboa arm o Unfortunately the stern 0' publisheateenarille er taatlng ttutt a man nythe

linbody(Mill let no other person Loi ne the I 'The POesident soon Made Ide appiairacess I "'" .....,tho oesso °-• mi.- tr00,,,,,, „,,,,, ire..., h.,,,,,
' f beibre be Sehate-all - the inforgtron in 'his I amount of nearly two the* d dollarswarer

•

fire being in frgorianttcria the shore, and the , Raving niStOlet gig nfl-ntn eTtiongnsixo=lii
lead w met with an entlx reeeptioba • ---

• -4 -,---o-r .ttio,o,-----it,-7',.sa,h- on -a -or,- 'wee '', in regard to the feasibilityanti ,
andLion with t e grannee 11 Off all conimu-

,._ tavernof Thomas Morgan Penn street "FM:

Bead.gn. '

'He lid theamemb olloWes, . ' . teroa ,-----,e,
'-

~,,,,,„,--„,...._,,- 'os se-rAY an of *establishing teleceaphie lines I taken therefrom. laformation of the burg- and thew whohad not alren-hyteLe nannene ge,,,e''' I War . Asubs quenh exar.anation repred the

Refereed, That we mention the ruination ies, oto zeue-for I prarente I .I=l,g, -Aii,-4,ifiliMeetittsrie",,,,„-,-zr....w.,r.„,.. Mignectien with the mail rotitee for the Ila having been laid before MayorMcCarthy, Jump intothe river and save th-erase•Pen s. osh--,-._ feet dthat afr.ellutehinglOn MP a man Wen

ban broright. upon our craft. Before he fn

'ea
yourmottich-.ter the

--ws" Puri Ihrdstdon 0/ GOvertiment and private mei_ , heimmedlately set the Chiefof Police, Robert swimming ashore. There werea i,-- -"O • limown Inchonesty and prObity, and that Itte

tee who have conducted and organiced
'bawl 4,;-2.ifitride-titatikyoularthehottorrn

, , 1Hague, to work with some of hlamostardetent r women and children]on board and, mronitriL,,,... I took the moneyfrom hia friend in Order tts

armed theGas, our patrone would net down '
and have a tooth extracted without taking 1tjilei=nronnr.t.titri I Babe Olt tender my•sincere ut toothyrote other wool in, re f.,,,,,,,r0, ,i r'• BrOWn SpOthkttatrzgangth onthis sub-

pinnentand approbation t t men.e.blir ev. iLlgyt. camettoderprect ,t ehr f t,bipe• , kl .tei/Ta ilitigngitir erne whowere tool sea):' Ikeep him(rem spending or teeing IL- while on
t g,and it la feared that ' a ceree, and thetas soon Athe got sober' ins

omanything, it did not matter how moot pato 1 they have manifested in Mete Perstma ad. I yltetitillsTtaltnesat to the mbrumtga•thon,of the, ant=th ~,,,,ets on thirgernotufill gtree t it rheY did, and uponnSnatttrod , arre emsei ' ;.hey hare also perished. intended to return it,'whloh we think was M-

aas given ; and though there is not m ore then ' once to myy . jfend le the resolutions thee .rroosten.eleilhabsiosmed-'lCsniallgaratoil tifro,4, .., d establisb a uniform rate of telegraph. two blethers by the name of Gordon, who Thebeekeeper, George Yooung, a resident et inent'Y Proper. Ofcoursebeano iligenhlallas

nineteen out of twenty ger whom it can be attelolgt, e, ,c, ~.,.,„,,, aria on that-I.Yrettideon of-theUniteNlMOtelY I.had itaace- illrt=xisTigth thePnatnnlre' and that It pr ovr erti, to it, heeLlgtnal men
- Ftr oankGordon, the R

with gionehof t %iii, nd arniet7tree birZein. John Gor.
----

----

said have no pain under the bewitching Gas, It is eatramely eratifying total USknow that I r oo ,verses= wittimMLltniMillsjs WeWeretalestill 11T tentroir toe' ideZe=lloerpoly we lielyeh . ° 0
one daughter an was Hein In, ;ha nsh The eluhambentaid, a colored woman , acme ,'1 ‘hl g a° "8%

resid nee nn Own lost '
' - the '`

...,,Tltireargee Sermon.-ProfeSsor Wthgefirxth Presbyterian Church,bY Partin'.

still they lease us sad go the', yheetoe a, 80tame a portion

' of ow fellow citizens; ap- ,tomatters inrn&trl4l> Witeliddligire hao h thepublic press, and that it would i Thef vonngerro er had married _is wo- and a kli
,

. , larrequest of themembers Ofhis Cheri%arid

~,, ~,,,w agent win b. scen pyI.lpc'ffoiths of

'
gra:l,2rue 111:11aleythat has been I .caiied i„.0,,,,ww, Mien had' memo. ooe,--0:0. Weft batter report of the non man a daughter., his brother's step daughter, Janum Alga° and Wife, Of Note MatallaOas, , fellow citizens merely, wey preach.* oars,

e

I
thlsaitonst body, who expelled Ds Sill from I 1hoarpolice hafbienetnenonee wititer tat has

itituthOlOys. abgallabing elaVery,in the S
~„. t• ettnlllithaeillgewgee] abroad, to be sent Inre dzilebri eorgl ear.r a argheteartlahre Ti works. Oblo,tenerelresiblifeathiasir4 Shseettit,rooleItiblee:r erne.lon on Sunda! evening an the elibieet Oft.isknown to all that Dr.WU.

theacelety without. rag rig him a hearin to Ito restore the clarions Unionof ttie Stan Jiininann`rninnihnilirldn'Priielinggi ' ''li ' •/I
nal The resolution man°Ann. , Sharpuburg, vibe% aboen' t $:4 worts of

and theirothetareth,,,,„..,„ thea0,„,...., ,thutmetto approl.thfkri, ,. n.% htwee: enerts , the eeneld,ition of the bill the goods, were also found. He had a regular re- hoard, mined. Van Meter

P
Therewas a family of deck paesengers on seen- IPaenoWtid, (Germans,/ censist. I Vacate of tomp4,7„‘trand irg.ephacaflarac,..ad-

defend himself.
of the their States .

...en .thet,actrh itipoitth *Meta rhinghour caviled/antitheamendment to !trailers License and MIN la probably the way ing of father, mother and Ave children. Of 'to the propmed new license lan; SAtn-tita

Reso/ved, That In case these deltherittleks do ' This seems tohe ad ypeenliarly epp ri- more"' On, R e il ythaettle e eonstitittlen on the s iti t f11 ee 0 reeeeeee. 1 he took to rep:lonia) his stoek. The yondger ' these, thefatherand fora , children Were lost, well known power and eloquence how speak-

notefreettudly do away With latighing_gas nto r sucha itianifenrattont the dayMottoes'° -drintheet- ! nirttnto Mtn who nded tide Gov re t;
tto e Constltn . adopted bY on. talc ee

hie thre-flan or he Statesoret tibial heve MI
'' hennt en

-.- Gordon ,e-ns al, so arrested at his brother'. • while the motherand one ehihimere saved-or elveheer,ran ,blfe m ay exreet an able in ha-

ter having expelledthe only 'one in 'our no- the Fatherof his founds
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Pon of ite own inenthant. You have been I out of the Union; I
tp

Lad loseael streets, Aloe earo.so•

struggling for fintryearlit down rebal-
_...., 1.-- - that estill maintained tgat theory, and that Pursuant to public cell, quite a number of ; throw over a couple of barrel." myself, 7but I could uot tell in what mom. , 11

.....-__-"“'""'"•

lion. Yon denied in the Mg that any • _ when Stains glee evidence of loyalty and I theclergymen of these esaza viciray met

-.ayes,and Treasurer
'don the shore was, and therefore I did It. -______—

Sato had theright to ito em and it hes been I 01.4 ,-.lr,tirtillsti.-idelittioi jati'iloah. , obedience, they should be restored to their iin theLecture Repine,' Dr. IHoward'sehnrch, -not Broth le. I

deelded that to State nee 0 },oaring tight or - -

1former relations.
thepower to go outOat° nicetralLi wben I , Mr. Fessenden argued therigta of Congress Io° Tenn Street, on F

we have settled that by the tire and
' to 'Mantra .- ne• -

militarypower of the eiovernment, and by thepublic Judgment

Singlecoy*
En GutbcorAve.— ....... 1-2111GI gabsof too and upwardis

. . •
Dangerous Itellel..—Therw datigerene, hole In thepavement In front 'oftn. gallantstavern, corner of Second and Drantstreets.that, Is going to cost somebody something yet,The property belongs to Mr. Jalabnatin. Lastnight, a man walking along pest the housefell Inthe hole; and wan banly Mart. 'He hadto be butced away. We conld pot learrtnianame, therefrom might arise a big Snitfor damages. The owner of the propertyshould see to it ammediataly. The hole leadsintothe coal vault, and at would hothe a Cif -cult matter to break a limnthereat any time.

The Leader.—The Leader for ;Eatenlay lsant, and lo filled with very interesting matterlocal, commercial nevHf, and literary. TLeader does not appear 10 be very faveriablhyeitopressed with renlanism, and It Is not Verysparing of rhetoric hi trying to convince Itsreaders of the futilityof the mement Wellthere mast always be two Sidertonel:matfett,and if every one agreed, this would be A tameWorld indeed.
•

The Case pf Mfrs. Nevis:R.—Mrs. Nevinowas yesterday brought out of Jail on a writf habeos rorpos, and after a hearing of toecase she was discharged upon her own recOg-•nisace to appear at the March tern of theCriminal Court. There was no evidenceagainsther, thechemical analysis' falling toilnd traces of poison In her husband's Motu-aen, and rile prolmbilftl. are that the canewilt he Ignored by the tintmlJury.

Neutral Sulphite of Lime,for preserrag . eider. Par elite by Cluirles.Super, Druggist; coniefof Penn end St. Clairtreats Pittsburgh.

Judi%lamand Clarlodlanilly.—On the last.two Sundays past Rev. Dr. Jacobus tans dell,crest addresses on the above subject. whichhave been listened to-with Interest by largeaudiences. To-morrow he will deliver elbla*third lecture o thetutsuesubject at the Cen-Indfivanyterlan Chords. The seats will befree and all ,isuorutnations are Invited to at-tend.

street, flttetiargh.

Dliziets. Almanacs', SerpeUle.
At Pittoekii t opposite the Post Mlles.

,Indiana Vision State Convention.Isioutes.rciits,at h. Un StateConventionmetat too'clock A. if.n'ioMaj.Gen,Lew Wa'Mee was elected temporam. Chair-man. illsaddress deprecated a division. andurged harmony. Alter the appointmentofcommittees on permanent organization andresolutions, the Convention adjourned till'o'clock P. ht. •The Conventionreassembled at two WelockP. M. The Committeeon permanent organration reported Governor. Baker, Pesident.The Convention then nominated thefollowingState ticket : D. R. Williamson, Attorney Gen-eral; C. Fronster, Secretary of State; 1.. )11, Mc-Carty_, Audliortrblajor_tienetal /MathiasKim-tell.klbintrer; P.ontir: PSIAP, Superintendent
Thereetildtions adopted declarefullfaitnPresident Jamison and his' Cabinet,- and theRehm members of both Rouse. of Congrese.In theeinem desire ofall of them tonondnetthe.alfaira of Abe Gomm:Pent Insuch a man-ner as to secure thebeitinteresta of the wholepeople,and we truly declare that we will seretein them in-altconsiftutional efforts to re-Vpeat*,order lino permanent union.e second resolution declares that m An-drew Johnson wereoolinize a patriot trueandtried, and-will tnutist'han in all constitutionalefforts torestore theauthority, law and orderamongthepeopleof the States iatoly in rebel-lionona beats of equal justice toallmen, andthatwe pledge.to the Acninuttration, execu-tiveand legislative, our miltedand hearty Co-operation Mall wise and prudent measuresdeviseff fat; the.security of the ;Governmentagainst rebelliOn'and Insurrection in time tocome, and while endorsing the President, ex-presses entire confidence in the Union major-ity in Congre,,.

Resolved, That it. la theprovinceof the Leg-islative branch of .oouernment to determinethequestionof reomistructiOn; end in theex.excise. of thatlpower,. Congress should haveinsnow the loyalty.-of. the ,people of theseStates and their devotion to.the Constitutionand obedience to the hive, and'.untll the peo-ple of these States prove themselves loysito the Ottnrernment Iffiertholdd, not. be r 0...t ired to the rights enjoyed before the AP-
Reaolved,; Thatno Manwhff-irollintarlly par.Urinated Inthe rebeffienonghtttobe admittedtoaneetta,CongreraL.and ander:Min ,Oonsti.Lunen of the United States the power to de-termine thequalifiestionw-requleite of elec-tors rests with the States respectively.Reiveltied,Thatthe Munnotihetwatetenhoenot and' cannot be dissolved; except by enc.cessful revolution_: .<.,. .7Rearivert;Tbst.platteennd duty demand theequalizationalt.:mattes. toour national de-
After the ittoptiOn Of the resolutions 'theCOIIVCI4IO4-AlllClAMedit,

1.441,14.

......,.
__

(, endtiiinTtioilalialiluirtethat they arenot and shall notmime fn. rkm ,free to say to .you mar your lihrecutpre. that I;iam not prepared totake any such, position. Icannot turn round and give thealrect lietoall I profess, and have done in -tbil„; laid dr.Cons. When these States -comply with theConstitution, when they yield obednce totbe law, I say extend to them tise, IV% hand.offellowship.`l saythatwhentheseStateicum withthe Constitution; whenthey have given°ply sofa-Meat evidence of their loyalty, and Waycan be trusted; when; they-yield tibedi '4Othe law, I say extend to them the right;bandof fellowship, and let peliceend • thfonbalhe-result But then, gentlemen,..aa.m. . idtround their;;;role, . have fought traltora •treasonin,.the. Smith.• L opposed the.Dav .and Toombses, the Slidell's, and a long Hated.others, whose names Ineed not repeat,
endnow when I turn around at the other end • •the line, I find men. I care not by what! . •yen(Anthem,(avoice, call them tralUrir4Wiltstill stead opposed to the restomtiOn Of, t;Union-of:theseStates, and .1 am freelnearttfyou, that I ate stillfor the preservationottldscomoset 1amnia! for therestoration of thelltei ,.kn. lainstillin fsvorof thisgreet government:ofours going on and followingout Its destiny'.la voice, "Give us thenames."l , .A gentleritencalls fortheir names. Well, Inipposmkahouldg,lve them. la voice, "We.,.1.M0w them,„). /100k upon them, I repeattoA@ President-or citizen; asmtich opposod,tothe tinidluzien ital pnnetplel of, this tiovernmeutiandthey are -as 'meth laboring. topreveut ordeistroy themes were the men, who Mughtsgakettns. fa voice,"Whatare thepewee ~;Lear .Tlutdens Stove of Petinsylvinkti;I;d,..,onsapplause .) say CharlesB i-Ptireatapplause-1- - /eay.WeridedhPidlthssand other&of the same- stripe, are. amouppw..theM.":l4;voice, Glee tr. to..Forfiefr.l - Santejientle.man. in the crowd.:saya give it;..to:;._koraey.1have.oalkjest .to alsYtbat Ido notWat;te.hiy.; aMmunition_npou dead ' ducks, ILitnithteresull..applausii.r.4 stand.toenew examter.. .I:.litatillfor thecenstantlea, wherert;placed;nry;lbee,1 from My entrance intopublic life. They, :notraduce meL they may slander.l,_...thermar. !Me;Ir3rate,bet let missiTtnyoli.thavitnas neet-ilitiollurefli narleafic rititiend tti7l . liniee_sraftliond ad.

enemies. .[APPlente and. a NT! "the PeOPle.will stistainyou."l • I Itnow,-my countrymen;that It has been insinuated, and natal:Urinate-uatgd but said directly, the
that if'peen given tohigh_ laces, that If such a turtir.potion of power had been exercised ..twohundred years ;ago in a"partiontar •reigo„I, It would have mist a oerteba.. individualbead. What usuppetiop halt .AM,resr.•I, Johnson-.boar. f2 -' The usurpation I have been guilty of 'hasal-ways been standinit'hetween thepeopleadd~1 the encroaelmientirOfPoWer; and because Ilured--to sayln a eaultersation witha fellOW%•.citizen,and a Senator4, that / Monett the'amendment,, to the co tutiorrought net ,tobe, so ,frequent ; tbaf t eir elibet..wogld bethat ;It Weald Mae all _ Its :dignity t.,: that.I the old Instrumegi would: be lost eighti Ofin_a small.time ; amp 1hammed: fo say;that if it was anion ed, and •atio/r endvsteti

1 amendments should be adopted, it wee 'anusurpation of power that would have cost aKing his head ata certain time(tLaughterandarlauseh.and In connection withthesubject.,I was explainedby the same gentleman thatwe were In the midst of an earthquake,that, ,b 9 -.trembled and.. could . not- yield.ILanghter.] 'Yes there Is an earthquakebegnmr. ' There is iv grand swell ,comingof popular polithlpnt, foul .; huNgssagen ,erbe.,4. true.) The- -4Meellbtri rdkillie. Well.speak nythelrtnieroSta.end Indy will know.whoare their Mendeand who MOM ens miceWhat positionhave 1 held under this govern..monis ;Elegiz:dui/with asAlderinati and.7110.mgthroughall the branches of the;Legisla-tureila Volet."Bomtirosup.”) Some gen.tiemap Wirt Sttt a..' INNOrZl.PreMen•• dons applause.) Now at usd not,'ulaeomntme in the least, ter.when/NSW tO be a tailor• I bad thereputatlettof helm; a anatomy andmeting-closents; (great Leeman 'Alivayspunctual with MyousteMerS,and alwaye- did!eed. work...(eyelet,. onomum werk.nt ifo, Iomit want any patch work. I want a ;wholenit; but I willpairs;bythitlittlefittietiolltheas:MyttlarkeUtßilay6172,9it.' we .I,ntdprtyclo intranbttalk-wont stick trungl.
.;

en'vinalplegrare involved
' giyix!iinttillieni henexistence of My. country- rcluiperilled.4pet, gjii ilitipt ,tra1re,,.17.14.I betevNekte

m
y y. ,etsestlomitr9. ; d9r...moolbrotwir th •ank999eir91-vm,„othat whicha-now -Wlnt iletthatwill say thatPutMetrJonnsen aver IMMO'a plellgo thathe did not redeem, Ora- remise'.he dlil notlti W ho •,,wiU-say--.• ..b9biot—^•*44l4fit0 9ilsot:tbluv.ti.l2 :woe,imat.==.,rit„ e ;ROOM.? ;•They. ,gitailt,:about beheading natirpatten rbilt..Whml

am beheaded, 1 wort tutAlßarklattkrP/0 to:
-witnesi, '2 do '33ot intat by1er402120392.4

•

WHY THE VESSEL WAS ACCEPTED.
. , ._ .._—,. remained icf:d -II I -

,„
un ,

_.. Friday afternoon, to lake Pear eb,n,M.the,„,___histonce ,ti_ft,.2f the neeilni_ie , ....

Intoconsideration the prevalent' of the new I Vok`olrion`nont,r,t conrianio,;,'""rh Z, ohm.. IVO' the
......"--,.

,
_

.

marriage bill that is now beforethe StateLeg. I Nrasspreading rapidly, and although / could i 11111° •I Li•MJEAT EX.CIITE NT
!nature. The meeting was organised by call. f hotthought I ban better Jump Inand 1 oarcity has been the merle of manTen men . ti-

ling the goy, w, D. yyrommi, D. D.. to m e I drown than stay aboard and barn to. I knits andmurder.ones., andit is most grati&lng
yo Lit my.sratehand pocketboor Into month

yvest, toknew that we cannot charge any of these terrible

Chair, and appoir.ting Rev. John G. Brown,D. D. Secretary. Dr. Sproullwas called upon to 1and =ulna it up tried to throw itashore. It, crimes to
lead in prayer. d_not reach, however, and fell intothe wait- .drrthenitimped into theriver, sinking', as 1On a free .hiterchange of views, thebill re-ferred ro was declared to be oblectionable In , thong/4.fully two lengthsof mYmir bef°r°many of Its features. Most of-the Reverend ! began toxiee. Onantm, Whitt/ea to keel ,
gentlemen thoughtthat, the marriage law of I afloat by inserting my banes and arms,and InOhio or Masaachusettswas far prefemble. I thls way,:I floated down aroma come n&On motion, a Committee;was appointed to ; teen or twenty yards. Then I came Inprepare a memorial to theLegislatur,c, renion. eeenti=gilthlifihniurfwmyharevaliiVdragdro"Tage,st er tatlng moduatthepasaiLeiof thethet. and to1,f,, ' amide? twice before I could —t rhl ofhim I
F 6111 =wein em yieg e *Prey Was considerably exhaustZafter the str;ig-
.ons suggested in Ptbe disonsatan. Tile Com-1Brawn
m

and
ann'are Rev.firs.liowaril,Sproull,Prestliry, IWe. an d enn amen ',Merl bnd ahnnk him °fr.Dunghill.and will meetInthesame ...,n coming tothe surfaceagain Isaw a willowplot.. on Monday morning, or 10 wow*, , la. co five or eight yards distant, which I stroveIt was agreed that another meetingeball b e . to reach, and to my 'Mara to do se my feethold Inthe mine mace, ou Tueeday efternOon 4 touched thebottom of the river. This was athe 27th last. at .1 o'clock, to bear there& , great retie!to me, and In a moment or two

orate Committee. All the Ministersof i after Iwas able to Walk with my hero abovecities and vinixdty,are respectfully fellUeSted water*and I"Wreathed the willow. Therewas so much lee along the Shore that I could
to be present., us the matter Isof great int.

i or,
porlance to thent.3 , not get up. was very.the silted.; and while

. resting' on the Ice the beatRent •to Jolt t from 'the burning ooat warmed me so that, IOur readers will remember that during the 1 theshore. Onreaching the banki saw Mrs.cold spell when Ceptral Park was open,to the I, Yen kteter, witha thud tither arms, In coin.~,, ponywith an older daughter. She said 'she
skating eimuniuliffentalin was t4llen Into ...- F. themetherof seven,children. Reg hus.
Bath House on night, _Weeding, Profusely. dried four of them around his body,wilestated that lie had 'been knocked down udJumpedover with thehope that ha Would. pe a ast° rescue them, but olliyilbDerakwitit
cod robbed. lie was carefully cared for, his fl ioni. Am. mit of the statement direr,
wounds dressed,' and ha wars taketirio a hotel , from theta)/the clerk; Mr.Moorst, whelk nri..
in the NinthWard trothhe,teCoVactsi. ItWas I der the Impression that 'the family 'consisted
thonght.at the time that an extensive drunk rotnut •fire 'ehildreu.) I found meat of the
was hurtinghimmore time anything elseEltt grew enshore, and several passengers, who
charityPira inheringfellowsrestaute for hadbeen rescued. They tvere inon deitt•
such ea expreation of epinion. Sulamitient tate condition, 'and angering from 0014.
°fent. aUrre proved that, . the fellow Ku Capftia' Shepherd " found a. yawl which ,

.

net 'all right on . the gOose„ .t!... Mla . bad been carried off ar. the outbreak of
name '

a James - sasinies,. aim ha real the fire by some of theerew and went down
bearding house Is with Dombmc Qallagher, to Liverpool, a nilleand a liall or two miles.
ail 110 Wateratreet Me recovered sufficient- below,and 'll:e.ttliedrOanciltiotorketiltieiy to torero tohis quarterti, when his Anti.* tens who_mnt up Mend sappllesof blanketa,
was toransack. the /SOW lorwhateTerenhia- tothlngr„ etc. a man connected with the of

ctiuM lay hisltands au, He ,pook .clo. • came back with they:sir/ and took downs
thingtothe value otatigi is slikuullt worthatalt i another of the audertire to Lltartmel. Mrs.
a silk_ waist worth $7, and then broke opep•the 1 Iran Meter ryas in the yawl, and on the Way
trunk Of Ellen Motadders; and Wok her poet- down she Sew thebOdy_of oneof her children
et book, containing $25 InIpreenbacksi beaMen i lying on the Milne. The body was secured,
taking other articles. °inter Seth, Wilmot and afterwards: taken to the wharf boat .at
orethaeledthe gentleman In the midst Of 'ids LiverpOoL Itwas estituated statedti= 3:11:-
madCareer,and ,took him before Alderman 1sons' were lost. I beard It stat

.Sofasoo bail..-.
train, who committed him to Jaillin deiltult SheetsLimbo. life preServer around hla wife,scut told herto falitnt him 'when he Jumpedover. While he was brattiest a window. Soov

get
erOut,he, reached 1110 gnar and Jumpedefore WM; Shewan seen to rlseto theairtime, .but . her ,

night gown had , gotewer her head In some way. and It issupposed .that she suffocated. A youngman naked Martin from Slaterasille, aMI/Mooed tohave perlithed In the Iltunes.- as he-Wite eqtaeon after the ere. Twocolored meneinill9Yed on the boat, are alga reported lost.Theeitinetui olvereatea the gaffer.ors verykit .A gave UM a pair ofpants and A sailor" t way down I hadgit a.oeat Shut to 'the rerry men, 1tOWltitglintil4VgeiniatrAg:9l4.being aoXiiills to let. tar 'family know tlrithlvas alive.. The teet.wae dill bttrolng whenII) Yassea%l3liel=lThibr "ate that he willerbook, an it contain te,i7)a mar, "6%47" hale-alibi° papers. If the Teatla found, threo4,LA
p tk
and Poidult. halt Witi-illtely be found in it.Should It berecavered, hetfouler -will pleaseaddress eR. T. Steel, No. 128 Third street,Pltalitalth • •

witiau—riliieWitial&iurnatnett.tibvthePteildent had been complied.with, „and,midn special Comtnlttee Was organized forthat impose.. Nelt,her, title Countittee norany other wait anything more than theserestnt ot ngaailnus a end. could' not Set upanyAnthority agtthe bodywhich made ILlOa ithe anbi dect of thebill vetoed. by the Pres--I=7the - 11171, bgtngtiirded cll7.-warm
bybecause be thought the powers conferred byitwere Constitutional,and their exercise washere:natty. /re :Voted to sustain thebill.whenreturned, -becapsehe objected to the chastngperilous of the veto message, expressing theopinion that Congress could nut make alawto tat any Siete that-was unrepresented.which wakin erect, stating that Congressheelnorightit,patera bni. affecting.the sonithent

DOolltle ram to say he understood thePresident to discuss the toontletyand nottheright to legudate without Southern mem. iMr.Feiwindon thSught tshould not ben:lade the basis of the veto. Meotdection to Itinui theargument used by thePreshiennosustain it., He contended for therightof ,Congrms to deshie the unfitness ofthoSouthernStates for nepresentatlon.Loom:paten,- ha gave his.views on recoil-' struettat,' holding that br.the laws Of war,tkergreethatt theright to-seenritrior the Is.in favorot-the idinuylon.orghsPiNaitinallettibeis;iiiiattenators atthe earliest=mat eem,ci er.. with the safety of the!'entoltrir;"" • •
- "Or'E ecattve ,weslion..itAo'Aenate;‘

TS"AND-SHOES
NEW You, Feb. 23.—The Poses special says:There Ismuch excitement InWashington overthe President's speech . A Republicancaucuswas beta to-alght. Moderation eras counselledby the leaders.
Gen. Grant Ls passing theday Ina reservedmannerat thehouse of A. T. Stewart, Esq. Hewill leave for WashingtOn to-morrow.John S. Pearson, who murdered WalterGregory, In the town of Wallldli, Orangecounty, on the 241.11 of last September, tina:-vented at Goshen today The jurythe'ease of John Cahill. for the murder of-pollee-manDurtea&returned itwerdiet of murder In.theso:tad pee. JudgeRussell-sentencedthteprisoaer at once to imprbionlnent at Slug:Sing Hir.ttfe.ThII .;.4.tlaniia„ the Wander of theNorth Anted -Lloyd- Stestrubtp-Co-, calledyeirterdofornrerntm. The.staanters of this'tide. t performreraihr...trtnightly service I
Islatebes ls stated, that Ways-4 Keehn committee.. are "11.verstdy etmsal-gliisdeptediloaUs Mc amilistame

&Lacy "man tee utaued44414.-' r 1411'MU 40119.rfsetarevill•f prevail teeny jrd •

miAtnioes.ttirecmefttw-eloakt..Mr.km ognishe vessels.the
9.9L. " tbileittrth alteigi sAL.Weirtr4g ee loolol4,l3loA.o.ErYfirrwowed--4010 0; los,tha.--adm...er testsing- the wane isibletudoo *filth.Irov avmmadstateref lettletet lee!IPUtt ,for itutticalvisSouksato .onr4ata-art:eapectatioteofseek a.". dearad the semi, adding:that the UM recital*, her. noist-41m.,plYendeteluslre mgrs.the prodentlidemi-:'alderathmthak-thencredmeti into .bur _pm%stenos, she ouraotairmczart.7lrom Brit,lea tratersinsybostite&Maar!' bytmeorthe Crew Oahe Shen-'1andosb, showing- how the British -panto° ofthe pirate's crew; were .penulttedto escape.111114140-eatur Clarendontat:=l.o4llfery'obstireed thatlseie Weresomematters con-' 1Wardle thls smaelt upott3. whtett the goy-ernmentulight-possibly ,fotuut otmecutlons,' if evidence werefurnishedMe;adelas rtjelnedthat wlati taeletteeleesaspartameof anglish proseautleal6-' e could'not presume ssy Anat. the United States,Government watild be Willbsg to' take this-course. Thermtireeorrespondentoebisunamed,upby the London presseas bangof an irri-talng cluargeter,,plaetrigthe enutionin a lesssatlafactgry penmanthan ever.

COLORED MEN.
titt„wiwv=t'er,naramr:m.mv.....tvn,vl. llfFua.7 Poor creatares

SLAUGHTERED AT
ilterem. Europeancities to make material for theg andtreittis 13 1h Oboelteor g i= 'AZ'AstahesMOS C

tiCA. VW The.Cloperm.laoup4e.
thThem!Roodears of theInbataupertor quality, madeemy ownand and watzaated supartor Wan/oily; and a challenge of

rib _,SLeertstature ante the VetoStLome, Veb: Both bansis iq the min-anionsoma.Legalature pinealthe.tollowlecreso.s tinder ensperadon or therides: -Besolnef,.?that the Conflictwhich has existedfor the last ems years between loyalty and di&.107latr Inin-vendinc-ann Omthe safety ofthe ,nation demands- that "the •etralltie retained In loyal bands. Government
areetaerfelthat:ln'the thirty Senators who-voted to sneaks the Freedmen's, Boman Mil,vetood.bv the Presiden,atolln the

,
Detail ma-jorltyof GM Souse of

t
Representtlves

, whothe Lame and kindred inaasuree. we0-anemeer and-- Mostly represent&tivq.of prinotplesWldabaped thecountry in' the late rebellicat;and'Sen ? SUwPePO tender such lem&ofostiurselmvesNOMstwnatrendSympstny
Tee reaOluldamtReseed. tlio Gomm by vote;rfl tweetSenate, m .to - • • •Boca Houses adjourned 131 commemorationof •• steltabisigtbirthday, ; after which•eleeedles were byt4euntenant GovernorSmith and save -members of the LeAlsin-ture,tiutinginsnnjrFords -sAwnsf" therust-

...

.
. - ROUSE.

, .Mr;Wardi.of MewVork. presentedthe joint*11111)Tati011110f`tbe Vgre. ofeeltant-Maw ,1411>I4rIltltingt atlon,ealateir to-_nikt .tlrtmns..and.fsoiMla o the - navigation- of'lakseiseidreautrinentitafra granttithe.Rowelands tO ehl . toAte constructiowerthiiIsortage Lake ant Luke Superior' ShipCanal:,Referred to theCommitteeon Conimence.Mr. Cebb,-of WlSetaudir,- Onleave Introduced
-

.a otat....reselatiow Roof,ttie,Legtelarare- of'i rotating Ark,. tbesimprosemeur ofthenavignUterof theraptdatk the-Aitssissip-piriver. ;Referred to the same-C.:intim ttee.,...The Montest.ed *election case; Of Was bann.Vs: Voorhees.of theSeventkindlenft.Dietriet 'Ur! tir*A-ne, l ot Illinois, sustained ' tie1"1"1 .lashburne weTart itwed to address tilt'Rouse In tavor of his claims to trseat'dnrinithisremarks he clerk the letter
'

s
newspaper,from which theread ll7, J.W. wan, and -addressed to Daniel . Voor-beee,releting,to the Sold of dm ants lekr.Mr- t oorbees Interrupting tiro contestant'aUd whoeveratated that he was engaged' in•purchasing firearms either for - loyal or dis-loyal purposes. or that he belonged to any an%. met political organization, stated what lie.knew to be false, and what the gentleman`whomade ;thecharge knew to he untniellehad answered that calumny to thepeople of
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